Traveling to Northern New Hampshire

- New Hampshire's main airport is in Manchester (MHT), 86 miles (1h 20m drive) from the venue
  - North Woodstock is located directly up Interstate 93. Most would consider the final 1/3 of this trip scenic.
  - Manchester-Boston Regional Airport is served by American, Delta, United, & Southwest
  - Car rentals are available from Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Hertz, National, & Thrifty

- Alternate airports include Burlington, VT (BTV) and Portland, ME (PWM).
  - Burlington is 101 miles from the venue and is served by American, Delta, Frontier, JetBlue, & United
  - Portland is 93 miles from the venue and is served by American, Delta, Frontier, JetBlue, Southwest, & United
  - Both are just over two hours away by car; it is worth noting that the drives are slower but also very scenic!